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1 26Bulk going et 

Butter farmers' dairy.. 0 62 
faring chickens, lb.... 0 30 
Spring ducks, to 
Boiling, fowl. lb.
Geese, per lb...
Turkeys, per lb.

Farm Produce, Wholesale. 
Butter, creamery, fresh

made, lb. squares ...........*0 69 to
do. do. cut solids ........ 0 66

Butter, choice dairy, lb... 0 62 
Oleomargarine, lb. .
Eggs, new-laid, do*- 
Eggs, selects, per doz.... 0 64
Eggs. No. 1. doz...............0 60

0 34 0 35
0 32 ....
5 00 6 00

75CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Six times daily, one Sunday, seven 
consecutive insertions, or one week’s 
continuous advertising in Dally and 
Sunday World, 7 cents a word.

33
400 355 300 25
320 28
5»0 50

Properties For Sale.
TWO AND ONE-HALF ACRES, celery

land, Kingston road, $625, convenient 
to Kingston road and radial cars, soil 
rich black sandy loam; terms $10 down,
$6 monthly. Open evenings. E. X. Ste- i
phens. Limited, 136 Victoria stieet. 1___

ORCHARD LOTS at Long Branch, con- | =- 
venient to radial cars and industries, i 
fare to centre of city via Grand Trunk 
6 cents; price of each lot $585; terms 
$10 down, $5 monthly. Open evenings.
E. T. Stephens, Limited, 136 Victoria 
street.

Help Wanted.
i A RETURNED SOLDIER would like posi

tion ae chauffeur; willing to go to Unit
ed States or abroad; age 26. P. Bird, 
3170, 352 Province street east, Hamilton, 
Ont.

67
I 63.

0 35 36
0 85 90

6ODD WAGES FOR HOME WORK, We 
need you to make socks on the fast, 
easily learned „-uto Knitter, 
perlence unnecessary. Distance im
material. Positively no canvassing 
Yarn supplied; Particulars 3c stamp. 
Dept. 161 C. Auto Knitter Co., Toronto.

Cheese, June, lb.
Cheese, new, lb..
Honey, comb, doz 
Honey, strained, per lb.. 0 25 
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lp. ...
90-lb. prints .
Pound prints .

Shortening—
Tierces,
90-lb. prints .
Pound prints

at 40c per doz.; sweet pototoca at $2.71, 
to 33 per hamper.

i Joe. Bamford A Sons had a car of po-
I tatoes, selling at 32.60 per bag; onic-ns at 
36.50 per 75-lb. sack; Spanish onions at 
37.60 per case: turnips at 85c per bag; 
apples at 36 to 37 per bbl. and $3.75 per 
box.

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

Ex-
' 3 26■

30 28 to 3-.. 
0 28% ....■
0 30R. B. RICE & SONS, Victoria Street, 

Toronto properties, selling, renting, 
collecting. __

LITTLE FARMS — One to five acres,
Yonge street and Toronto-Hamllton 
Highway, $300 per acre and up; terms 
very easy to responsible purchaser. 
Open evenings. Hubbs & Hubbs, Ltra-
ited. X34 Victoria streeL______________

BLOOR AND YONGE district, choice i.te 
for garage or warehouse; 12,000 square 
feet; terms and particulars, apply 
Wm. Postletliwaite. Confederation Life 
Building.

Mechanics Wanted
à The Union Fruit and Produce, Limited,

had apples selling at $5 to 37 per obi.; 
lemons at 35.50 per case; Emperor grapes 
at 38 per keg; onions at 37 per sack; 
Spanish at 38 per case; potatoes at #2.60 
per j»ag.

Manser.Webb had a car of Sunklst 
Valencia oranges, selling at 36.25 to 37 
per case; grapefruit at 34.50 to $5 per 
case; lemons at 36.50 to 36 per case; holly 
at 37 per case; wreaths at 32.25 per doz.-

easily up to the standard of the later a;- “L&Y Jf
rivals of other seasons-pricr* being Ind ^/50 peY * ** PC‘ UbL
ra to* o f exchange!' a iriMhe" u nee : tain ty'^f |enT£ ÎSs  ̂ Va‘
amva^due to difficult transportation glo'ZU
facilities^!, ^ a w of Cuban pine. per ^nto^onioVa,^ £ P*r
apples selling at 38 per case; a car of onj0'ns m s0 _ =a^.v-*rN?516®!
Sunkist Navel oranges at 36 to 37 per ,3 and ,4 '
case; a car of holly at 37.50 per case; b * case- apples at $3.a0 to #4
holly wreaths at 32.25 per dozen; lemons stronâch A «... .at 35 to 35.50 per case; Smyrna figs at grapefruit stlltoa 7? t *s°f i‘londa
35c to 42c per ib.; sweet potatoes at ll° *6, per case;
32.75 per hamper; cabbage at 34 per bb, h p tnrSÏÏKî ll'50 Per ke8: hot-

McWllliam A Ever,st, Limited, had a atto Per lb.;
car of Cuban pineapples selling at 38 per ^bbage at lt toM Kr'hhi® 
case; a car of California lemons at 35 to rh f e c- *° *'-®? P®r bb’- 
36 per case; a car of bananas at 8c per ari„-= , ,two 08 rs of or-
.b.; a car of sweet potatoes at 32.75 per , s--' "aYf*? and Valencias, both selling 
hamper; a car of holly at 37 per case; f ,, A° per caae: Florida grape-
new Grenoble walnuts at 34c to 36c per L, in J. Per case; Tangerines at 
lb.; Brazils at 31c to 32c per Ib.; Pecans !:***,£? J5. per Ga8ei Jonathan apples
at 28c to 29c per lb.; egg plant at 25c .f.?1, green beans at 36 per
to 40c each; Cauliflower at $4 per case; 1>wer. £ per case; Ice"
celery at 60c to 75c per dozen. rî!!f fîtuEe 37'25 P®r case; pep-

A. A. McKinnon had a car o4 apples,' f?!?- '“J1.per basket: sweet potatoes at 
Spys, Baldwins, Russets, Starks, etc.. * Ata 
selling at 36 to 38.50 per bbl.; a car of *Vld a car of Wagener
potatoes at 32.50 to 32.60 per bag; turnips dom^tlcp Yt 1>er bbl- and
at 31; carrots at 31.50; beets and parsnips shlnment nV 4y,Ùr b,bl': a heavX
at 32 per bag; onions at 37 per sack; rase^ah.bflie^.tz-u? celery at 34 per 
Spanish at 37.50 per case. 5???• ca“K,g?.at 33-30 to 34 per bbl.;

D. Spence had a car of potatoes selling IT *7 7s ee° POT ,beg: Emperor 
at 32.60 per bag; cabbage at 34 per bbl.; at *7’75 to J**"" k,e*„ 
oranges at 36.25 to 36.75 per case; grape- *nni.t_w 683 ? Fruits, fruit at 34.25 to 35 per case; lemons at Def Hnî” 5°îedl ''i3'25 to 33
35.50 to 36 per case; apples at $3.75 to to $9^Der°bbf •* nn?,H°VK SC2UtB' *5'5# 
$4.50 per box; Emperor grapes at $7.50 to $3.50 per box ’ 0nlarl<> boxed, $1.60 to

The Ontario Produce Co. had a car of Cranb^rr^R—tPnr=;nb;n
Navel oranges selling at $6.50 to $7 per to $6 25 ner box^îàto WnwL°0«??r bb,:\36 
case; grapefruit at $4 to $4.50 per case; $7.26 nef box ’ Howes- 8K Per bbl.,
lemons at $6 per case; cabbage at $4 per Grane*__Emnemr. tv et * ..bbl.; onions at $5 per 75 lbs., and $7 per or d?un^lto!?totv? m.,*7'25 p?r k®6
100 lbs.; potatoes at $2 50 per bag. keg bpanlah Malagas. $11 to $18 per

quality selling at $6 to $7 per case; a L^mon^CaUfo»1i « t„
car of fancy holly selling at $8 per case; case- Messina i?7s’ ,„*«1 ,6'5° per
a car of Cal lemons at $5 per case! Me.on^cXbis ll^O percL^86" 
horseradish at $15 per bbl.: a car Cal. OrangesA-Late Valencia r?' *,
vegetables consisting of cauliflower. Ice- per case; navels $6 ta!7 l»r 27
b®£ head lettuce, tomatoes, shallots, Pears-Inmo7t^. $5 to $6P50 ner box 
celery, radishes, parsley, peppers and egg Pineapples—Cuban, $8 and $10

. Tangerines—$3.50 to $5 ner raa*u Yf9 Co.. Limited, had a car of Tomatoes—Hothouse No l's 3=>r tn
holly selling at $7.50 per ease; a car of 38c per ib ; No 2's 25c to 30c per Ib 
Tangerines at $4.50 per case; Shallots at Wholesale Vegetables.
t 2oz j PePPers at $1 per basket; Artichokes—Jerusalem. 60c ner ii.mwrtIceberg head lettuce at $7 per case; cauli- basket. ’ bUC Per n-<luart
LYL'^ÎT. Î?- p,er .P?ny crate; Malaga Beans—New, $5 per hamper
grapes at $15 to $18 per keg: Emperors Beets—$1.75 to $2 per bag
at $8 per keg; pineapples at $10 per case; Cabbage—$3.50 to $4 per bbl'

Wyh7.re^th?nat ,*,2"5,0. Per\dozer- . .Carrots-31.25 to $lVper bkg.
xxrt h tc * had a car of Cauliflower—Cal., $7
vv inesap apples selling at $4.25 per box; Pony crate.
a7r ”fr^av®' ?:anscs at $6.50 to $7 per Celery-60c to $1.50 per dozen, $5 per

a of ,at® Mowe cranberries at small case, $7 to $8 per large * P
and.3'-25 per box; Malaga Cucumbers—Hothouse,

grapes at _$1- to $16 per keg; Cal. figs at Per dozen.
”-S01-J>er^af,e: Smyrna figs at 40c Lettuce—California- Iceberg. $7 ner 

to 4oc per lb.; Hallow! dates at 19c per case; Florida, $5 per large Ind $3 2fiPtn 
;bV.,°rom?d.a/y dates at 37 Per caae; Ex- $3.50 per small hamper; leaf, 30c per 
tuce at $3 to Florlda head ,ct" Mushrooms—Imported, $3.50 per Sdb!
™e‘‘ 33 t” *3'25 Per liamper; Shallots basket. ^ 0
at 90c per doz.; domestic green onions .Onions—$6 to $7.50 per 100 lbs., $» per

15 lbs.; Spanish, $7.50 to $8 per case. 
Parsnips—$1.75 to $2 per bag.

dozen”61"8-ImPOrted' ,9 per ca8e' 21 per 

Potatoes—$2.50 to $2.60 per bag.
Sweet potatoes—$2.75 to $3 '

lb...........................$0 27 to $....
0 27% ....
0 29% ....

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..$22 00 to’$25 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt... 20 00 23 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 15 00 18 00
Beef, medium, cwt............. 17 00 19 00
Beef, common, cwt........... 14 00 j? 00
Spring lamb, per Ib........... 0 24 0 25
Mutton, cwt........................... 10 00 17 00
Veal, No. 1, cwt................. 24 00 26 90
Hogs, 120 to 160 lbs.,cwt. 21 00 23 00
Hogs, heavy, cwt............... 19 00 21 00
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producer. 
Live-Weight Price 

Chickens, spring, ib....$0 20 to $0 22
Ducklings, lb..............
Ducks, old, lb..........
Hens, under 4 lbs., lb.. 0 15 
Hens, 4 to 5 lbs., lb.... 0'22 
Hens, over 5 lbs., Ib 
Roosters, lb.
Geese, Ib.
Turkeys, lb. .

Dresseo—
Chickens, spring, lb....$0 26 to $0 2S
Ducklings, lb..................... o 30
Hens, under S lbs., Ib.. 0 23
Hens, qyer 5 lbs
Geese, lb...................
Turkeys, lb.................... ... 0 45
Roosters, lb.......................0 25

Pineapples—The first car of pineapples 
for this season came in Saturday from 
Cuba to H. J. Ash and MeWiUium and 
Everist, Limited, and were of choice 
quality, selling at $8 per case.

. Navtil orange»—The Navel oranges 
which have arrived so far this season^ 
Have been of exceptionally fine quality,! 
and those which arrived Saturday con
tinued -to be so—being of deep, rich eoior 
and heavy pack.

WANTED—Five carpenters. Apply Yo
Band and Gravel, Limited, Gerrari St. 
Fast, and Victoria Park avenue, To
ronto.

COPPERSMITHS
For Marine Work.

ATLANTIC BASIN IRON WORKS,
Jmlay and Summit Sts., Brookiyn, N.X.

-t PATTERNMAKERS (Wood)
For Marine Work.

ATLANTIC BASIN IRON XVORKS, 
Iml&y and Summit Sts., Brooklyn, N.Y.

In fact, they are
■

Florida Farms for Sale.
|

FLORDIA FARMS and Investments. W. 
R. Bird. S3 Richmond west. Toronto. .. 0 22 0 24

0 15Salesmen Wanted.
!

SALESMEN—Write for iist of opening
Earn $2,000 to 

Big demand for men 
City

Nat’l Salesmen's Tr.

Rooms rod Board 0 23 
0 15

24and full particulars.
$10,000 yearly.
Inexperienced or experienced, 
or traveling.
Assn., Dept. 158, Chicago.

It
COMFORTABLE Private Hotel; Ingle- 

wood, 296 Jarvis street; central, heat
ing; phone.

I
0 18

. 0 35

per case;Motor Cars. 0 32Bicycles and Motorcycles.
I o0 25BICYCLES wanted tor cash. 

181 King west.
Mvueod.

0 26

Hn Used Cars 
We’ll.Save You Money

1915 COLE, newly painted and In splendid
condition.

1917 COLE, model 860, with cord tires,
•completely overhauled, at a very at
tractive price.

McLAUGHLIN D45, Special, In good run.
ning order.

PACKARD Twin Six, In excellent running
order, with six cord tires, nearly new.

Business Opportunities Wanted.
EXPERIENCED ladles’ ready-to-wear

man has opened a sample room; best 
connections in Montreal and Quebec; 
■peaking both languages; good line 
■Wanted immediately. A. Robinson, 
Gramophone Building, .357 SL Catherine 

„ _ St. West, Montreal, Que.

NERVOUS CLOSE 
TO CORN MARKET

i

po-Building Material.
èASHES, Door» and Bench Carpentry at
" Johnson & Sons' Mills, 1536 Dundae 

street weeL

grapes
Weakness Develops as Result 

of Government Crop 
Report.

REPUBLIC 
MOTOR CAR CO.Chiropractor»

DR, DOXSEE, Palmer Graduate, Ryrle 
Building, longe, corner Snuter; lady
attendant._______________________ _______

k-RAV UENTAL PICTURES—Générai 
radiograpnic work, locating cause ot 
trouble.

OF CANADA, LIMITED.»

518 YONGE STREET 
Phone North 73 H

Chicago, Dec. 13.—Weakness developed 
in the corn market today, largely as a 
result of the fact that the government 
crop report was construed as bearish. 
The close was nervous at the same as 
yesterday’s finish to %c lower, with 
January $1.34% to $1.34%, and May 
$1.31% to $1.32. Oats gained %c to %c. 
In provisions, the outcome varied from 
37c decline to 12c advance.

Corn traders took special notice of 
government figures showing an increase 
in the yield of com as compared with 
previous official estimates. In many 
quarters the revised total had been ex
pected to "disclose a substantial reduction. 
Talk of piospectlve heavy sales of Cana
dian wheat to the United States counted 
also to some extent as a bearish factor. 
Declines which followed were due. how
ever, more tp lack of support than to any 
great pressure. Rallies during the last 
part of the session came about chietly 
thnf week-end coverings by shorts, ajid 
because railroads were expected to give 
attention next week almost altogether to 
moving coal.

Comparative firmness in the oats mar
ket was ascribed to scantiness of receipts 
and to predictions of falling oft of the 
visible supply total on Monday.

Unloading by holders of lard had a 
depressing effect on the provision mar
ket.

BARTON’S BARGAINS In reliable over
hauled used cars—sedans, coupes, tour
ings. roadsters, trucks; Serge stock of 
all standard makes on hand; cars 
bought; exchanges made; liberal terms 
or cash; tires, tubes at cut-rate prices; 
open evenings. Frank Barton, Limited, 
415 Queen street west.

bREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 
cars and trucks, all types. Sa'e Mar
ket. 46 Carlton street.

$5.50 per

Chiropractic specialist.
£>K. F. H. Se.Uhc.iAN, graduate special

ist; Dr. lua becretan. graduate special
ist—One Bioor Street East, cor. ionge. 
Imperial Bank Bunding. For appoint
ment, phone North 8o4o.

1
per case.

Dancing SPARE PARTS FOR MOST MAKES and
Your old, broken ory. models of cars, 

worn parts replaced. Write or wire us 
describing what you want. We Carry 
the largest and most complete stock In 
Canada of slightly used or new parts 
and automobile equipment.

WE SHIP C. O. D. anywhere In Canada. 
Satisfaction or refund in full, our

A BEGINNERS’ CLASS forming to meet 
Monday and Tnursaay evenings, 
lei lus, 8 lessons $o. private lesson» 
by appointment. Assemblies Monuay, 
\vednesuay and bdiuiuay evenings. 
Park 8b2. Doveroourt rioiicge ot Danc
ing ana Assemb.y Booms. <J. F„ Davs, 
principal._____________

MR. AND MRS. S. TITCHENER SMITH,
twice chosen to dance for moving pic
tures, appointed cnief Cana-Lin repre
sentative American Master

, Association. Two private studios— 
Yonge and Bioor, Gerrard ana. iv»gaii. 
Individual and class msuacl'on. Tele
phone Gerrard three-nirçe. Write 4 
Fairview Boulevard. ____ _

'
per case, $4 per

motto.
SHAW’S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply.

92. 1 Dufferin St. case.
$3.50 to $3.75

NAVAL VETERANS’ 
ASSOCIATIONT i

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that 
under the First Part of Chapter 79 of the 
Revised Statutes of Canada, 1906, known 
as "The Companies Ac," and Amending 
Acts, letters patent have been issued 
under the Seal of the Secretary of State 
of Canada, bearing date the 22nd day of 
May, 1919, incorporating Harry Stuart, 
Chief Officer Boys’ Naval Brigade; Wil
liam John Hills and Alfred Stanhope 
Frith, engineers; Charles Allen, painter, 
and Malcolm Ernest Douglas, labourer, 
all of the City of Toronto, In the Pro
vince of Ontario, for the following pur
poses, viz.:—

(a) To assist any member in need or 
out of employment, sickness or distress, 
and to find employment for such mem
bers;

(b> To visit any sick member to cheer 
and comfort him. 
member to attend his funeral, thus pay
ing our last respects to a member who 
has served his King and country;

(c) To do all things possible to estab
lish ‘‘The Naval Veterans’ Associations" 
throughout the Dominion of Canada, 
wherever the sailor is habituated, work
ing in complete harmony with the Naval 
Departments, and the Navy League of 
Canada, for the betterment and well-be
ing of the sailor in general and the ad
vancement of the Naval Service and Mer
cantile Marine so far as the Government 
may desire. Taking up individual cases, 
collecting and forwarding all data to the ! 
proper quarters for submission and ad
justment. Formation of clubs, social and 
sporting, to petition the Government to 
establish Naval

F WHERE GOOD DANCERS ARE MADE:
Downing's School - of Dancing, Uni 
Orchard Parlors, 375 Dovercourt road, 
class lor beginners meeting Monday 
and Wednesday evenings, commencing 
Monday, Jan. 5, 1920, 8 p.m. Terms, 
12 2-hour lessons, $8.00. Latest dances 
taught. Private tuition by appoint
ment. Terms: One lesson, $2.00; six 
lessons, $10.00. Private studio, 62 Lap- 
pin avenue, phone Jet. 5112. Prof, and 
Miss Downing, Instructors.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
FI J J. P. Bickell & Co., Standard Bank 

Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close Close.

■ TOWN per ham-' per.»
i domestic*~4&cCper SLSSf d°ZeD bUDChfeS: 

|qur^-l5Ucbbtaord$VU0big.Per d0Zen'

Wholesale Nuts.

PJ -OF Corn-
May ... 131% 132% 130% 132
July ... 130 131% 129 130%
Jan. ... 134 135% 133% 134%
Dec. ... 140 141 139% 140%

Oat,—
May ... 79% 80
July ... 75 
Dec

I $ 132
137

NOMINATION MEETINGS
135Bag

-, .. Lots.Brazil nuts, lb....................... 29c
Filberts, lb.......................
Walnuts, Grenoble, Ib
Almonds, Ib.....................
Almonds, shelled, lb...

Cocoanuts—Per sack of 100, $12.
Peanuts—Green, sacks. 15c 

roasted, sabks, 20c per lb.
Chestnuts—32c

Small
Lots.

IM Dentistry
Gr. KNIGHT, " Exodontla

141
30cSpecialist;

practice limited to painless tooth 
traction. Nurse. 167 Xongo, opposite 
Blmpaon’a._________________________

H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge 
Queen. Crowns and bridgee. 
phone tor night appointment.

78% 79%
75% 74% 75% 

76% 77% 76% 77%

28c 79%29cex- _A meeting of the electors of the Town 
of Leaside shall take place for the nomin
ation of Mayor and Reeve, at ten o’clock 
in the forenoon; and for councillors, at 
noon; on Monday, the 29th day of Decem
ber, 1919. at the office of the Clerk- 
Treasurer. corner Eglinton and Bayview 
avenues, Leaside, in accordance wit'h the 
Municipal Act. Secs. 65' and 64.
' Dated at Leaside this 15th day of 
December, 1919.

34c 75%36c

Li 31c 7734c Pork— .
'May ... 36.25 34.60 34.05 34.05
Jan. ... 35.25 35.70 35.25 35.37

Lard—
May ... 23.05 23.05 22.60 22.80
Jan. ... 23.35 22.37 22.10 22. 15 
Dec. ... 22.35 22.35 22.12 22.12

....
58c 60cOn the death of a 34.25

35.25
and

Tele-J per lb.;

, Per lb.
Hickory nuts—10c per lb.
Wholesale Dates, Figs and Raisins.

Dromedary—$7 per case.
Egcelsior—$5.50 to $6 per 
Fard—30c and 32c per lb.
Hallowl—18c to 20c per lb.
Smyrna figs—35c to 40c per lb. 
Cluster raisins—$7.50 

one-pound packages, 
quarter-case.

23.00
22.60
2Î*52

18.55
18.10

Electric Wiring tod Fixtures
fcPEUIAL price on 4 electrical fixture's 

and wiring. Art Electric. 307 Xonge.
Rib

May ... 18.45 18.45 18.3 18 37
Jan. ... 17.90 18.00 17.87 isio?

case.

A. T. LAWSON. 
Returning Officer.Entertainers. per case of 20 

$2_ to $2.75 pei■ HASLAMS Variety Art,its. Professionals
. attending workingman concerts; re- 
, turn after extensive photoplay touring 

My eighty artists Are at your disposal 
\ for entertainments LI STOCK EREx Holly.

Holly—$7 to $8 per case
Holly wréaths—$2.25 to $2.50 per dozen.

farm produce.

at workingmen’s 
A com-

. _ This means
^ money to your funds. Haslama artists 

help you to grow. Watch this

! j dodge rates, ten dollars up. 
plete theatrical program. Volunteer Reserves, to 

establish sailors’ homes for aged mem
bers, medical care, orphan homes, or in
stitutes for sailors’ children.

The operations of the corporation to he 
carried on without share capital through
out the Dominion of Canada and else
where hy the name of "Naval Veterans’ 
Association." and the chief office of th^ 
said corporation to be at the City of To
ronto, in the province of Ontario.

Dated at the office of the Secretary of Stote of Canada, this 26th day of May!

THOMAS MULVEY,
. Under-Secretary ol" Stale 

DENTON, AC DONALD & DENTOX 24 Kiri*: sfteet West. Toronto, Ontario! 
Solicitors hfr Naval Veterans’ Associa-

Reduction of Assessment on 
Dwelling Houses

I UNION YARDS’ RECEIPTS’space.
The attendance of vendors was not as 

urge as usual ait the markets Saturday, 
and trade was fairly active, at higher 
prives on the bulk of the offerings.

Eggs—-New-laid eggs reached 
high limit when $1.40 per dozen was 
asked and paid for a few dozen; th» 
hulk, however, not going above $1.25 and 
$1..:0 per dozen, while some ware sold 
at $1.20 and $1.10 per dozen. They) were 
only brought in In very limited quanti
ties. which accounts for the extfemely 
high prices.

Butter was not so plentiful, and prices 
sl'ghtly firmer, more being sold at the 
higher levels—ranging from 65c to 75c 
per lb.

Poultry was fairly plentiful, but trade 
was rather draggy—thickens sellmsT at 
50c to 38c per Ib : ducks at 35c to 40c 
per lb.; geese at 28c to 35c per lb. (only 
on odd one going at the 35c): fowl at 
26c. to 30c per lb., and turkeys at 50c to 
:»5c per lb. (60c per lb. was asked for 
turkeys, but we did not see any sold at 
that figure): live chickens brought 28c 
tc 30c per lb.; live hens, 25c to 30c per 
lb,^ and live ducks 32c per lb.

Applets sold well, bringing from 
$5 to $7.60 per bbl.; 30c to 60c per slx- 
ouart, and tOe to $1.25 per 11-quart; 
also $2.35 to $2.90 per bushel; pears of 
rather poor quality sold at T5c per 11- 
qui rt.

Vegetables—Potatoes sold et $2.50 to 
$2.75 per leg; beets at $1.25 per bushel 
and 40c per 11-quart basket: pickling 
beets at Son per six-quart: carrots at 
90c per bushel. 40c per 11-quart, and 
15c per half peck; cabbage at 5c to 25c 
each. $2 per dezen and $3 per MO.; celery 
at 40c to $125 per dozen; artichokes at 
15c per measure, and 40c per six-quart; 
onions at 75c to 85c per six-quart; green 
onions 6c per bunch: turnips at 5c to 
10c each, and $1 per bag; Hubbard 
squash at $1.50 to $2 per dozen: Vego- 
toble marrow at 10c each, and $1 per 
dozen; pumpkins, 5c to 60a each; citron 
5c. 30c and 15c each; parsley, 9b p-r 
'unch; leaf lettuce, 3 for 10c.
Grain—

See farmers’ market board of 
quotations.
Hay and Straw—

Hay, No. 1, per ton. ..$28 00 to $30 00 
Hay. No. 2. per ton 
Straw, rye. per ton.
Straw, loose, per ton.. 13 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

5 Receipts of live stock ot all kinds at 
the Union Yards since Thursday consist 
of 263 cars—4409 cattle, 500 calves, 3723 
hogs and 2244 sheep and Iambs.

Municipal Abattoir Killing.
List of week’s killing from Dec. 6 to

dressed ’

Herbalists
ÀLVER’S ASTHMARATIVE Capsules—

Speedy relief for Asthma. Hay Fever 
| Oppressive Breathing; Weak Lungs' 
I Coughing and Spitting. 501 Sherburne 
I street, and Druggist. 84 Queen West, 

Toronto.

a new
NOTICE is hereby given that a 

of the electors entitled to vote on money 
bylaws will I* taken at the Municipal 
Elections, to be held on

THURSDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF 
JANUARY, 1920, y 

on the following question: f
"Are you in favor of the City seek

ing legislation to provide that the taxes 
and rates (except for school purposes!, 
on dwelling houses actually occupied, as 
homes by owners, and assessed for not 
more than $4000.00. shall be levied and 
imposed on the following 
the assessed value:

"In the case of houses assessed for 
$2000 or less, on 50 per cent, of assessed 
value.

"In the case of houses assessed be
tween:

"32.(101 to $2300 on 
a sseteed value.

"$2301 to $3.000 on 
assessed value.

"$3.00t to $3.500 on SO per cant, of 
assessed value.

"3.501 to $4,000 on 90 per cent, of 
assessed value?"

NOTICE is further given that thé 30th 
day of December, 1919, at 11 o’clock 
in the forenoon, at the Mayor’s Office, 
in the City Hall, is the time and place 
which has been fixed for the appoint
ment of persons to attend at the var
ious polling places and at the final sum
ming up of the votes by the Municipal 
Clerk on behal£_of persons interested in 
approving or opposing the said question.

Notice is further given that a tenant 
whose lease extends for at least twenty- 
one years, and who has by his lease 
covenanted to pay all municipal taxes 
in respect to the property, other chan 
local improvement rates, shall, if he 
makes and files with the Clerk of the 
Municipality not later than the 22nd day 
of December, 1919. being the 10th rlay 
Vefcro fhe day appointed for taking the 
vote, a declaration under the Canada 
Evidence Act so stating, be entitled to 
have his or her name entered on the list 
of electors entitled 46 vote on the said 
question.

Vote

Dec. 12, 1919:
Total number of cattle

by city ................................
Total number of cattle dressed

by owner ......................................;....
Total number of small stuff dress

ed by city 
Total number of small stuff dress

ed by owner .........................................

127
Live Birds

137! CANARIES, British and other finches
now arriving for Christmas trade 
also parrots, bird cages, goldfish, fish 
globes and aquariums.
Store, 169 Spadina avenue

•• 1027 

" B12

Total No. live stock slaughtered.. 1803

Central Birjhi HOPE'S—Canada-» Leader 
Bird Store, 109 Queen 

, Phone Adelaide 2573.
end Greatest 
street west.ill percentages of

iiY, EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

East Buffalo, N.Y., Dec. 13.—Cattle re
ceipts 735, slow.

Calves, "receipts 300: steady; $6 to $21.75
Hogs, receipts 5.600; strong. Heavy 

and mixed, $14 to $14.25; yorkers, $14.25; 
light do., end pigs, $14.25 to $14.50; 
roughs. $12.50 to $13; stags, $6 to $11 50.

Sheep and lambs, receipts 2,400; tombs 
50c higher. Lambs, $9 to $18; yearlings. 
$8 to $14; wethers, $10 to $11: tr ; *" 
$9.50; mixed sheep. $9.50 to $10.

Legal Cards1 Solicitors!E foSD™n*raE54rr!*t#r*- 

Building, 85 Bay Street. Trusts DEPARTMENT LANDS, FORESTS AND 
MINES, SURVEYS BRANCHI 60 per cent, cf

5
70 per cent, ofMedical Fruit! Toronto, December 11th. 1919.

TENDERS will be received 
including January 15th, 1920, for
manufacture, crating and delivery of 
thousand five hundred

DR. REEVE specializes In aft 
•kin and nerves, dyspepsia 
and rheumatism.

up to and 
the 
two

, , survey posts made
of one- nch wrought iron pipe, each thirty 
inches long, bronze cap, welded foot plate 
and cement filled.

Plans and specifications may be seen 
at the office of the Director of Survevs 
Parliament Buildings.

The Department docs not bind itself to 
accept any tender.
L. A . RORKE. Director of Surveys.
ALBERT GRIGG. Deputy Minister Lands 

and V orests.

of

Î 98 Carlton St.

DR DEAN, SPECIALIST, DÎSEASls 
East en" pllCS and flstula- 33 Gerrard

WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS.

Winnipeg. Dec.x 13.—(Dominion- live
stock.)—Receipts this morning were 
1110 cattle, 817 hogs and 424 sheep, xvitli 
118 additional heaxi of cattle on thru 
hilling. The market was extremely dull. 
Local peckers were scarcely operating, 
and there was little doing in; the Stock
er and feeder trade.

The nog market was steady at $15.50 
for selects, 1’ed and watered.

Sheep and lambs unchanged.

______ Marriage Licenses
FROCTOR'S wedding rings and licenses 

Open evenings. 262 Yonge.m
I Patents and Legal

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CÔ7. head 
office. Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent of
fices -and courts.

s Mi SHERIFFS SALEÎÎ--
LARGE STOCK-, OF SECOND-HAND

CLOTHING, INVENTORIED 
AT $1,465.60,

Poultry. U. S. COTTON STATISTICS.

Washington. Dec. 13.—Exports of cot
ton were unusually heavy during Novem- 
ber amounting to 924.751 bales, the 
monthly report of the census bureau to
day showed. This total equalled the ag- 
gregate of the previous three months, 
and was approximately equal to 
before thé war.

Domestic consumption showed an in
crease of 35,000 bales over November a 
year ago.

tradeHENS WANTED alive, 18 cents a pound,
~ S«r size; ducks, 25c; geese. 26c; tur- 

keys, 30c. Samuel Lewis 666A Dun- 
das West, Toronto.

To be sold at a rate on the $ on WT-'n 
NBSDAY. 17th DECEMBER 1019 12
o clock noon, at City Sheriffs Office, City

Inventories and permit to inspect on 
application at Sheriff's Office.. P

FRED. MOWAT.

h 25 00 
25 00

27 00
28 00 
14 00Personal

EHIRTS REPAIRED 
Church streeL

-
W. A. LITTLEJOHN, 

ro. . „ City Clerk.City Clerk s Office, December SUi, 1919.
export: like new — 416 ton ......... 18 00 20 00Farm Produce, Retail—

Eggs, new, per doz...$l 10 to $1 40
i Sheriff.

ni

8l ! Y
<1

&

p

s

! First Car Extra Fine 
Cubans Just in.PINEAPPLESi

HOLLY AND HOLLY WREATHS.
MALAGA AND EMPEROR GRAPES.

FIGS, DATES, NUTS. EXTRA FANCY NAVEL ORANGES.
44-46 CHURCH ST. 

Main 3102-6932H. J. ASH

"t
'MONDAY MORNING DECEMBER 15 1919

MON

WINNIPEG STRIKE 
TEST OF STRENGTH

Iv'f

TO!
- ■

![ ST<
Whole of Canada Interested 

in Trial of Labor 
Leaders.

>

jegate Rally i
change and *. 

Issues Fê

French Grocers Warn Customers 
to Lay in Stock of Food- 

‘ stuffs Now.
Characterizing the tria! of the Win

nipeg strike leaders as 
strength and vitality affecting workers 
all over Canada, Rev. Mr. Woodaworth, 
wh» is on bail pending trial for sedi
tious libel in 
strike, addressed a group of labor men 
at the Laibor Temple 
night.

Mr. Woodsworth declared that the 
workers could not afford to lose the 
case in Winnipeg. He said that the 
men were not there primarily because 
they committed any individual wrong, 
but because they essentially represent
ed the labor movement. He added that 
there was a strong feeling in Winnipeg 
that, if the strike went against them 
there, they would carry it to a higher 
court—even to the privy councii.

Declaring that, the present economic 
situation was ’’rotten" and was bound 
to go, the speaker stated that the 
strike had done more to educate the 
people in this line than anything else.

’’We are just about on the verge of a 
great big financial crisis," 
Woodsworth, ’’and the worker must be 
prepared for this.”

With reference to the municipal elec
tion in Winnipeg, Mr. Woodsworth said 
that labor was not so ignominiously 
defeated as. was generally stated in the 
newspapers. He said that they had 
seven aldermen elected to the city" 

'council—two more than the year pre
vious. Their candidate for mayor, he 
said, was only defeated by- a 3,000 
majority.

“The time has come when those who 
produce are going to get the equivalent 
of it and they can control the country 
and wrest it from the hands of a group 
who are controlling it today," said Mr. 
Woodsworth.

a test of Paris, Dec. 14.—-Prices of ail 
modifies in Fnatice are 
steadily, despite the fact that 
revenue returns show the outpuTor 
tour of the largest wine producing 
departments in southern France tob. 
more than 22,600,000 hectolitre. (T 
nectolitne measures 26-42 galion.) =2 
compared with 19,250,000 hectototree 
last year.

Grocers are warming their customer, 
that they wouiti be wise to buy ooffea 
chocolate and all goods oontainiî* 
sugar because heavy increases over 
the present prices are coming "be 
cause of exchange." other traders have 
joined the grocers in this admonition

The rate of exchange has become 
the excuse for any sort of advance i,n 
prices, and this has brought the ques
tion of exchange to the attention of 
thousands who never before gave the 
subject any -thought. The public is told 
by tne press tihait exchange depends 
upon whether exports exceed imports. 
However, France’s exports to Switzer
land and Belgium are now exceedirw 
ner imports without improviin.-er 
vaJ-ue of French francs tn -ttaese - 
tries, and the people, therefore, 
being prepared to accept the explan-
duent the present <T'sis Isnot 
due tp, -the commercial balance, ibut d. 
a question of confidence which will h.

net meeting advocated, the prtnclptoof 
importing goods from Germany and 
other countries where France bai ££ 
enable exchange as soon as the peace 
-treaty j.s put effect. Peace

„ Vork, Dec. 13.1 
Lfitmbuted to the] 
Sto&t - market.

exchange, rl 
Eirind aaeurantil
warning week ini 
tigering- Thej 
ii-Tor the long acl
F Strongest teal
fclliowevei, were! 
in the motor, oil] 
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value), aggregate 
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RISES
FOREIGN4

NeW York Ban! 
Have No Opt 

to* Sell H<
No Bolshevists

Mr. Woodsworth also addressed the 
meeting yesterday in Foresters’ Hall 
held under the auspices of the

St. Catharines Theft* Gang 
Are Led by 11-Year-Old “Chief”open

forum, when he again went into detail 
about the strike. He gave flat denial 
to the statement of government offi
cials that the strikers were run iby 
Bolshevists apd "red-eyed revolution
ists." The attempt to place the blame 
for the strike upon the alien was one 
of the most dastardly things ever done, 
he said. The English, Scotch and 
Canadians were willing to take the re
sponsibility for iL In conclusion Mr. 
Woodsworth said that, "the time is 
coming when those who buiild houses 
shall live in them.”

l firmer tendencies h 
ling end foreign axel 
Saturday morning ha
S,nC^=hnhCadP'cic 

l$9%i" opened on Sal 
t sain of 4% 
by a setback 
ter rally to 15 

ing at this figure. O 
much reduced scale, 
coming out as comp» 
Friday and 9100 on T1 
now "6% points above 
day list, but there is 
the décline has been 
is Die market fortune 
oMMly bound up wit)

St. Catharines, Ont., Dec 14__re*Five thefts, totaling1 $15®P®* 

cash, have been fastened by the police
from !?nto s Wïr ÙÎT

Id bthe t1 neah8 °f age l0yaJly accept!

he fi»» £
a“eompth t0 P"1 the blame on .the older 
boys when the lads were brought Into
beforoghtMeS1i0n °f the venife court
1«/?I — Magistrate Campbell. The
thed*rrf5nd v lads were ordered to 
the reform school by the magistrate 
who will decide the fate of the other.
resUtoUon^is^toM- lD the meanttme, 
restitution is being made by the par
ents. There appears to have been
SUthed aln0n °f, 6P°ils by memtoers 
cipline. fhe Vy!? fmpTcU,? 0°' 7ng

their little chief. The money .toto? 
appears to have been largely sptot on 

.and Candy’ the pur!
. f toy 8:11,18 and flashlights 

trips to Niagara Falls and dinnersTt * 
restaurants were also provided.

ANOTHER CONFERENCE
OF BALTIC STATES A New York despa]

“"Lèedlng banking 
little: WgAlflcanèé to i 
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UUrijPacifiC Railway 
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financial quarter! 
ho private trails 
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[opportunity, even had 
■ell their holdings, wj 
■hder the string», nt i 
|0r the enemy alien a

Reval, Esthonia, Dec. 14.—Another 
conference of the Baltic states will be 
held at Dorpat before Christmas to 
discuss serious questions affecting all 
the Baltic government which have 
arisen during the peace discussions 
between Esthonia and thfe Bolshevik 
delegation, it was stated today!

At the last Baltic conference the 
question of calling a new conference 
was left to Esthonia, and it now de
velops that she has decided to issue 
the call. Besides Esthonian, Letvian 
and Lithuanian delegates there will be 
representatives from Finland, Poland 
and the Ukraine at the conference.

Man Accidentally Kills Son
While Handling a Rifle

EALBetieville, Dec. 14__ (S-neclai i a
Farad 8ho,oting: accident happened to
Frtd«!y tow”8hip- North Hastings, on 
^‘day morning last on the farni of 
Albert Bierworth. Mr. Bierworth had
wit! °Ut„ *n the front yard shooting 
with a .22 calibre rifle, when some! 
thing went wrong, a shell falling to 
£pl.odf’ He stepped inside the doo? 
o investigate. His 11-year-old

tom emhhaPPened to pass lin front of 
him. The gun discharged, the bullet
hi i!a thr,U hls arm and '«during in 
his body In less than 10
IVesley was a corpse, and hls father

tl8traCted when he realized
he had shot his only

AWAIT EVACUATION
OF BALTIC PROVINCES STRONG

Berlin, Dec. 13—The German (for
eign secretary, Herrmann 
declared in the national assembly 
that the peace delegation at Paris was 
dealing with the Baltic blockade after 
repeated and urgent representations to 
the inter-allied naval commission. The 
government, he said, expected that the 
blockade would be raised as soon as 
the evacuation of the Baltic provinces 
was completed.

Mueller, Substantial Gair 
by Most Sieon,

the
minutes. r Mbntreal, Dec. 14.- 
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WELLAND CANAL CLOSES

Want Promise to Designate
Highway Route in Kent

Chatham Ont., Dec. 13.-(Special) 
—The Kent County council at its 
closing session, urged the provincial 
government to designate the proposed 
route of the provincial highway be
tween London and Chatham, in order 
that county road work can be exne- 
dited. The resolution points out that 
the counties of Lambton and Mid
dlesex have endorsed the Longwoods
crreJV£Lh£hway’and the Kent

peals.

Port Colborne, Ont., Dec. 14.—The 
Welland canal officially closes tonight 
for the season. .The steamer Laketon 
is due tonight with a cargo of wheat 
for the Maple Leaf Milling Company 
Limited. The steamer Osier i8 due in 
three days with a winter storage cargo. 
The steamer Manistique and tug Smith 
have gone into 
Port Dalhousie.

winter quarters at

- RETAIL STORES DIVIDEND

New York, Dec. 13. — United Retail 
Stores Corporation declared an initial 
dividend of $3 on its stock, payabale 
Feb. 1 to stock’ of record Jan. 15. It 
Is stated in official circles that United 
Retail Stores will probably distribute a 
stock dividend early in the new year.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

support their ap-

Report the Canadian Dollar
Worth 85 Cents in Detroit

Winnipeg, Dec. 13.—Oats closed %c 
lower to %c higher. Barley closed 2c to 
3%c higher. Flax 7%c to 13c higher, 
and rye unchanged to l%c higher. Quota
tions:

Oats—December, open,
87 %c. ’
89%c.

mo

in Detroit. Banks and merchants^* 
a number of instances today declined 
Absolutely to accept Canadian 
in payment of accounts.
isAwnr,°hXlTte,ly0=the Cana*an dollar 
is worth about 85 cents to Detroit at
present, and As a result residents 
along the Canadian border are reap
ing a rich harvest by selling Ameri
can money ta their local banks and 
merchants at a premium.

- 87%c; close,
May, open, 88%c to 88%c; close, 
July, close, 86%c. 

.,^,r,ley-Hecember- «Pen, $148%; close, 
$1.49%. May, open, $1.45; close, $1.49%.

Flax—December, open, $5.10; close, 
$5.11%. May. open $5; close. $5.06 

Rye—December, close, $1.63%. 
open, $1.67; close, $1.69%.

Cash Prices.

;

money

May,
<• ELK lak

Dec; 13.— 
thlei$ oT native silve 
to! /syioT-Kennerty 
dUt^TrDehlp of Wile 

Theî^ium-elzed 
PerttolV1® scene'aac toratof Cbelng.don

Lucky tw,° m. trodfrey mine.

1 DOME lake ■

Borcupine, E 
toiifJ.v* *s now rec 
Hiênrî' wtlich wiïl c

jqsjsr1'

83%c; No. 2 feed. 79%c. ®d’
Barley—No. 3 C.W. $1.52%; No. 4 C W 

$1.44%; rejected $1.31%. ’ ’
Flax—No. 1 N.W.C. $5.15% • No 9 C.W., $5.10%; No. 3 C.W?; $4 74% 2

Press Predicts Short Life
For New Spanish Cabinet

new fl 
rush Of

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.
Madrid, Dec. 14.—The morning news

papers predict a short life for the 
cabinet.

Montreal, Dec. 13.—There was no im
portant change in condition of local
changed f°r C3Sh grai"’ prlces ^‘"g un-

market’'for *0!? ttf BE, & «£

haiTlentinlied"6 t0r r°lled

The egg market has beeiT active all week with prices ruling very firm. Butte! 
Prices have been maintained in the local
ïïe£eaU weel?. ^ Cheeae b«n 

Oats—Extra No. 1 feed 98%c 
1 lour—Manitoba) spring wheat ‘patents 

first new standard grade, $11 to $11 105£!fct3rBee*90 ,ba-.Vs  ̂to$5i0.

Shorts—$52.25.
Hay—No. 2, per-ton.

„ — nqw
BI Correo Espanol says the 

cabinet will have as many opinions 
it has members, 
ments:

“This government was made to work 
with the cortes. Its life will 
very long.”

BISol declares that while there Is s 
new cabinet .the crisis continues. EB 
r igaro announces its decision to give 
the new ministry a fair trial

as
La Libertad cora-

not be
a in

Mines

kerr lake

gSKtX k,I ,

some months fro

Say Brantford Court Case
Worthy of Trial by Solomon

12.—D

car lots, $24 to$25 Brantford, Dec.^ 14-—( Special.)—A
case worthy of trial .by Solffinon came 
up in the county court here before 
Judge H%rdy. A cow had been sold, and 
the recipient, one Denby, declared it 
was tubercular, and refused to accept 
it. Two veterinaries gave evidence, 
one saying that the cow was tubercu
lar. the other that it was not. The 
Judge decided to let affairs remain in 
the status, and Denby keeps the

B^a“;y26?cCtoto68!^
Bggs-Fresh 80c to Wc^etocîed 

Nonstock. 67c to 58c; No. 2 stock, 53c

Potatoes—Per bag 
$2.50. - . .
^Dressed hogs—Abattoir

Lard—Pure 
29c to 80c.

AT CANADIA

et^ratlou,dv,Lake' De< 
>n-K?rl,,ba1ve 
Phere to. .nd P^Pert 
Vs bLn?'„ 'Pstaltotion 
landT®n «ompieted. ’
Minina !?n'trolled by
Coven i^i!.mpany’ an 

T”lnes is 
„!f 07 the 

nPoped

car lots, $2.25 to 

killed, $24 to 

wood pails. 20 lbs., net,

COW. gene 
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Propertius i .Id. :63
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